
Clerk Unionists  Move 

To Oust Leader, Cut 

Affiliation  With SEA 
By LZONA*D UANSvogz which 	negotiated 	the an Internal matters 

agreement represented the 	The entire group can only 

	

Dissatisfied with their 	 SECA. 	 vole on rejecting or actf$lnga 

	

lisdership, several members of 	
* added that the meeting the Seminole Educational 

	

clerical Association Inc. 	 was umcbWed and 	 In the ld*en members are 
t*U* asked to tinoy (SECA) are today motst 	 Am 

	

an 	
ache 	meeting. 	 Finch from the office of 

	

effort to 00 their Pt'aidnt 	
AMitionafly, at a negotiating I1d W maJoritY vale 

	

Additionally. a vole lfl bi 
	 sonxion W week Mrs. y 	and to elect a president who .111 

	

mtemiged at a Wednesday 

	 brought in a new 	 work for the cleflcaJ people ç 

	

:3O pm. meeting at First wUt but the old one refused to Until the tWit ?italar dectiin." 	V. 

	

Federal Bldg.. Altamonte 	
. give up their seats. 	 The letter alas adbess, the Springs, to end the affiliatIon of 

	

SECA with the Seminole 	3 

	

EducatIon Association ( SEA) 	
AccanBng to the union's by point of the money the mem- laws the WeddedWeddedhis the rigid hen claim they are losing, as 

, 	to appolit members of the wdI as the al 	im filtw%th SEA. 

	

The president Aim Finch. Is 	 bargaining team. 	 "The loss of pay for July and 

	

being held responsible by the 	 , 

effoct to withhold 	y 	$ 	
that at the meeting an at*em 	peflence is approximately 

Today, one of the signers of .%ugt&.st for a twelv..month membenforbejng act, 	I 	 - 	

• 	the Isitu', Faye Wilhelm said aecrdy with fly, years es 	
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creases from SECA members. 	 On ", 	 will also be m ade to change INSt Aides are losing mc to The members signing the ______ 	
the bylaws. 
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contract negotl& ion several 	 rowdy CIerICIJ 	 "Thu lem of pay U dii. to suits asliul beard as well a wdt 	e apprenimay l paid fUedbySECAPrt4en Ann SANFORD STREET 

	

jtm 	(tJ 	th alleging a violation of the 	 -.--'-- 

M,,.W PW$s b ?s Vi.e,.i 

The drh,r of thh car and truck rcaped 'ieriowi injury when they collided at Sanford 	'n'me i1 -11,11i Placein S.athgd abuot ;3 p.m. 
Monda. The drhep- of the truck. William ltaei Herman, SI, of Sanford. continued ouIh on Sanford 	rnue foliosing the accident until he was 
%Iopped h police at Sanford and lbs.. -enucs. Herman was cited for 
lolating the right-o4.% n, at-carding to records. The driver of the Lincoln 

Continental %a% Thianas C011141'.3. of lila Fort Smith Blvd., flel$ona. 
Iloth men urre treated and rrieasrd at Seminole Memorial Hospital following the accident. 

contract which called for a 4.1 
- - 	- - 

simstdne law. ow ce—uung 
are mo-paying members and 

pin 	and ne 	Executive 
Director Gene Grooms. percent raise. 

Since that settlement, Gene 
At a SECA meeting ladyea 

Mrs. Finch told the memnbu' 
have little or no voice In the 

jgg 	aIf "Mt Grooms 	dated there 
Grooms, chief spokesman for 
SECA and SEA 

that she was In agreement with It 	_at 	_ ettm  e approximately IN SECA 
executive 

director has fUed an unfair 
the two sists filed by Grooms. 

She noted that she did not 
are being msd to because they 
are the only ones who. ac- 

members. It this Is true, SEA 
was Paid more than $.SNOS by 

labor practice suit agaund the believe the bargaining team cording to the charter, $ee CLEW, Page IA 
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Cunty' Taxina Power 	lw~- 
By DOA 	T$ 
PAMM 11114011 Writer 

(xrmmbsioner Jofut Alexander proposed that the cap be $ and 
that a section be added to the or*mance calling fee the eanther of 00017 The Seminole Qiwdy Canunidlon 

this Morning aiithurlsij the adventlirneig of a proposed ordinance to be placid on the ballot 
Nov. 

cowdy emploess to be limited tea rd1 of the county population.sement H. menthsnid on.4mahf pu 	seth. ratio considered by the Mat, 7 limiting this rowdy govenmwsg's Lining power. 
A definite date for a public hearing was not set, but Cowdy 

H. remind as sapped for either proposal. 
Ccrnmidlcnsr Robert French Mated that his intention ha, been Attorney Harry Stewart said Oct. 7 U the final day for the board to 

get the necessary documents to Supervisor of }eCtIOn, Camilla 
to include in the in limitation only these Items the county hal full control over.  

Since to have the matter placed on the ballot. 
Commission (3talrnnan Dick Williams said the ordinanc, would 

He said that the budgets of the ronddotionaaj officers - sheriff, las collector, tax appraiser, supervisor of election., 	of clerk 	the have to receive final approval of the beard by the Tuesday prior to 
Oct. 7 or Oct. 3. A public hearing mint be held before rowdy 

circuit cowl - should be excluded from the cap since the county 
cuUmldlon doe, not sporiflcally control those budgets. 

— 

approval 
8.4, the coomnjuloners were tar from a imanimous approval on 

Alexander said French's proposal, If approved, would be 
committing "a sham on the public." 

V 

- 	- 

what the limit of Its lazing authority will ultimately be in the 
ordinance. The proposed ordinance currently containa a cap of 17 

"I'm not amenable to a sham," said Alexander. adding, "You 
Cant tell the people you are going to 	a place 	cap on tazes and 

I 
per lioN, which Stewart said he Included in the ordinance for elchfie the whole world We can exercise what limited control we 

Cornmiuionff Harry Kwiatkowski criticised the 17 figure, 
calling It possibly a 	smokescreen to help candidates" and 

the 

Acers Is u'roneoig." French said he did not know the meaning of 
the word "sham." 

have. To pass the problem with taxes onto the corultitutional of.  

Today  quedlomung 	purpose of the refereii4am 
If the question put to the voters "is whether they weid their 

Alexander noted the sheriff's budget alone amow*s to nearly 
half of the lazes levied by the cousdy. bdidng the condlt,glonai Atomd taus to go op or down, the answer is oburloqi.," he said. 

Kvirlatkowski predicted it will be a long time, U ever, before the 
offIcers, Alexander said, should then call for alas limitation of $2 
or $2 and the public would not cmdentagid. 

The (lack 	4-A 	Ilerasrapr 	 ill 
Calesdar 	 I'll 	Ibopital 	 s-I 

rowdy will be under pressure to raise lazas to $7. Taxes for the 
current Year are Proposed at Ills. Kwlatkowskl also WSW that 

According to date law. Alexander noted, with a nod of seemeed front the county attorney, all the 

Casics 	 1-8 	(thilusrisi 	 2-A 
('rsw.rd 	 1-B 	(*lthEl,%I,'i 	 I-fl 

Ow voters be asked to designate what services they with to give 
mc In "chenille for the tax cap, 

of- ticers, with the ezcituon of Mrs. Bruce, can appeal their courtly 
P'.diS.etai 	... 	 I-A 	%pofts 	 I-A 
tie. Abby 	 I'R 	Tries hi.. 4-It approved bsfget. to an appeal board of Cabinet mamtwrs. t)r. Lamb 	 to 	wratlarr 	 5* 

I 	• 11 T,-41_ rri..r.,,..-, 1 
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The race for governor: Today the 

GOP contestants, Page SA 
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May Ostrow 

Dies At 66 
(aster, in a solemn imioud, settled into Camp 

Uas id nisine than 24 hours before his highlev,l 
guests 

leasing the Whit, 11mg. Monday, he 
sarrici Coitipturnis,, will he mandatory. 
Without thriti, no progress ran be espected. 

SI) own nul, will lv that of a full partner.
tail trying to utipuse the will of the United 
States on ulhsts but searching fur coosinosi 
ground on sPu(h agreements can be reached 
mu searchuig fur exchanges of colope-caila, 
that are mutually advirdaginue to all nations 
Involved," he said 

Aids, said the US objetlys$o brook 
ttvough a number of utatatl,s at the top 
Political level. U this can be chine, then Begin 
and Social would send new Untntith.guj to 
lower level nrgul$aluti who will carry on the 
talk.. in *"its ahead 

Under a virtual media blackout, the 
uannul participants IN"to hold exhaintiv,
d1witaisons of the isawt 

 

'We just wauded to go where the telepheise 
kvaiu'$ ring," said cm. lu 	S. p U official. 
11w current violesre in Lrbs.ie may ala, 

- 

be reviewed by the 	e leaders aliheughitis 
lot a formal agenda 111M. off Ictals said. 

Carter swnunone4 ambassador. lamisi - 

lest. frutu Israel and Hennass Ellis from 
Egypt to aunt. 

The a.bnlnlgratIm has been generally 
silent summit UI proposals that may be put 
forward to encourage a breahilvoanji. 

l U 	I 	 11111U 	I I VW 

For M ideas t Su m mit 
By llt:liM THOMA.s 
t:Pl Whit, Hem, Reporter 
CAMP DAVID, Md. 11,11111 	President 

Carter says he will act ass lull plrtnrr in the 
unprecedented Middle East pe.e perky he 
U convening to seek cooi*t*iu.,s and 
common ground with Israeli I'r,,,ii,r 
Menachem Begin and Egyptian I'rrudrnt 
Ins. Sadat 
US officials, briefing reporters belote the 

moult meeting,, said the pne.l4.-.it dluj ha.s 
ready a variety of Ideas to uitruilutr in the 
oponended dtscui.aloe if and when he thinks 
they would be useful. limit he sill m4 ir,k to 
Imposes US peace plan in any lot,,' 

Sedat, 91w Mopped over for ibumer in loris 
with French I'n,sidrud Valery Giscard dEs-
talag, was expected to arrive (mid in (Ii. rai ly 
afternoon at Andrews AU Fort, Base, outside 
Washington, D.0 

Begin, who rested overnight In New York, 
was due at the issue Air Force hfldailatMjfl is 
In hosts later, 

Beth Ir, wore expected to IIUIA* shunt 
arrival statements before flying by U  
Marine heikepier. I. the heavily guarded 
remit is the Nearby Catoctin Mommtautg of 
Maryland.
UJL officials said PtesIdeeg ('aster would 

M 	each separately and show Ibsen to their 
lNUfs In lb. it* 	lodges It was 

not known It all three would must snlwtnmelly 
-,but formal iwgdlntuug s'setor.s begin 
Woulsenlsp - 

- ._. - 	 .........-. - ._ 0. 

F 	services for Mrs. Association 	Sch ool 
May B. (Mro,, N. coordinator AibnhMdtatjni, - tha data of 
for canupemetery education for Florida 	Reading 	Council, 
SMAOW Cowd orheols, whe Iasgus of Woman Voters, the 
died SMwd.y, were held We Seminole Adindlatrul,, and 
uurangat the cuigyigatlanof Supervisory AsasciatIss of 
laberal Jsduem, (tando, with Seminole Cowdy and Ow Gold 
Rabbi 	Larry 	Halpern 	of. Hills GeV andTwt ask (k.Ia. 

Mrs. (Meow .1 1121 Via ciol Servivors Wdaft her h 
Mar, Winter Path, was bent in bead. ASs. A.; a as.. 3ha I. 

Mlom de*ws I 	Jean P. 

Past Vi to from Browoni &he.h.I, Bertha, UI., 	d Mrs 
Robe BMh wasimm to 

of Hwder CaNW. WVi, fU,; tue 	0.rl 

dw Wm her teaching career Lie. Beastly.; 	sad Diet 

is ioN is KIDS Ctewiy, N.Y. b" Isbyl., N.Y.; a Mist. 
Ak MOW at Lima 11111141111 Mrs. 

Its 	115541 	and 	at bland, N.Y.; aid flee grilled, 
('t1fl.t.ffy fleajg.y SchoOl 

ca INS to ll vhea she surw M in ow Cpof 
became coer*antor. II. Cariç,gatj. of Utual 

She was a member of J. oN Udw I$w, 
Clsgr,gatiss 	of 	LIberal (Misdo. Con-Part., VomraI 
JV4PIU,, 	Central 	Fiend. Ilume, Widair Past wan in 
Nesteg Cemuidi the Floe-Ida charge of NTiPiwdj. 
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Murder Trial Starting 
In MatenSt bbi0 

 
B 	ng Case 

y D fJ15 PZOLA 

The 
 UI 	

Ner5 WrIs 
i4.d,., 

Israeli Bomb Squad Men,b•i 

Loses Arms In Bomb Blast 

Prol*ect Business' Looks 
Ahead To Encore Success trial 01 Eloise Warren 01 San-

ford begins hi, today or 
r 	W*tli, m 	at as — Coed7 Cohe.s. 

The trial wWboØfollowing  

Comb 
''çIdIu101st,toIfarPasjM. 

on a charge of petty Puy 
JERUSALEM (UPI) - A bomb set b3 

Palestinian guerrillas blew off the arms of 1 
former American policeman serving In 11w 
Israeli police bomb squad and Injured anothei 
person, wilnesses said today. A second bomb 
caiaedno injuries. 

The first charge went off as Steve A., an 
Army veteran of Vietnam and former 
Policeman In the United Slam, approached H 
In a courtyard full of highly flammable 
cylinders of cooking gas. 

Censorship preveidsi full Identification of 
the victim or his former place of residence. 

A civilian stithg nearby w slightly 
in*w in the  Me& 

A second bomb damaged a tourist boa 
outside the Japa Gate leading to the 
predominantly Arab walled old city it 
Jerusalem, bit caused no Injuries. 

Warnk. To Moscow For Talk 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The State 

Department says Paul Warlike, director it the 
Arms Control and Disarmament Agency, will 
fly to Moscow Thursday for talks with Soviet 
officials. 

The trip, It said, Is "part it the continuing 
SALT process" and Is in preparation for talks 
In Washington later this month between 
Secretary of State Cyna Vance and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrel Gromyko. 

Warnke's trip was set iç during Vance's 
talk with Gromyko In Geneva In July. 
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Labor Day load Toll: 
534; Posses '77 Mark 

Hy United Press International  
The last-minute nab of homeward-boJ Labor Day weekend traveler, pushed  the  holiday traffic death toil pest last year's mark 

and toward the upper limits it the National Safety Council's pre-holiday projection. 
A count by United Press tnternaticmaj 

showed 534 persona were killed In traffic 
accidents during the holiday weekend, which 
began at6pm. local time Friday and ended at 
midnight Monday. 

Nuclear Foes Face Court 

.' SEABROOK, N.H. (UPI) — Nine anti-
nuclear demonstrators who staged a protest 
at the site of the $2.3 billion Seabrook nuclear 
power plant today faced criminal trespass and 
disorderly conduct charges. 

State police troopers Monday dragged the 
protesters from the construction site as they 
chanted and sang songs decrying nuclear 
power. Seven men and two women from 
Connecticut and New Jersey were arrested 
and held In jail overnight pending arraign-
mont today In Hampton District Court. 

GSA Prob. Needs Witnesses 

18 Killed In Bus-Truck Crash 
VENDPP!LL. Spain (UPI) — A bus 

speeding down a r'Ikk highway slammed 
broadside Into a truck, killbV to people and 
injurIng 33 others, authorities reported. 

About 50 	were aboard the boa 
Monday as t was 	toward Barcelona 
when It hit a truck near the entrance to a 
factory along national highway 340, a few 
miles northeast it VenãeU. 

The crash kIlled  13p. ". 	ap4tvç, 
more died later, officials sai. 

The Impact of the collision threw the boa 
lito a 10-toot-deep ditch by the side of the 

Th. travelers had planned to take the train, 
but Monday's heavy rains pit the railway out 
it service and they were transferred to the 
boa. 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) — The success of an 
investigation Into the General Services Ad-
ministration will hinge on whither those 
targeted for Indictment can be convinced to 
testify as government witnesses and break the 
case, sources say. 

Sources have told UP! much of the outcome 
of the criminal investigation of a hide payoff 
scandal within GSA now depends on obtaining 
cooperation from figures under Investigation 
In return for Immunity from prosecution or 
more lenient sentences. 

Ella At Sea, Flossie Stirring 

MIAMI (UPI) — Hurricane Ella raced 
over southeastern Newfoundland Monday 
night with winds that peaked at 140 mIles an 
how then headed out to am while tropical 
storm Flossie, a candidate for seeding, pew 
In the middle of the Atlantic. 

2 Quakes Rock Lake Taboo 

Gunmen Invade UPI Offices SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, Calif. (UPI) — 
Two strong earthquakes In less than 24 hours 
rocked the Lake Tahoe basin during the Labor 
Day weekend, startling gamblers In Nevada 
casinos and worrying visitors to the Sierra 
resort area. 

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rim (UPI) - Armed 
with pistols and cans of spray paint, three 
younghooded gunmen invaded the offices it 
United Press International on Monday night, 
botmd a teletype operator and sprayed 
solgans on the wails demanding freedom for 
two accuaed kidsappers it the Chilean Consul. 

"They told me nothing would happen to me 
and that the revolution did not want to hurt 
anybody," said Jatme Miranda. the UPI 
operator on duty at the office only 50 yards 
from the Puerto Rico national guard building. 

Miranda said the three raiders, only 13 to 16 
years old, carried pistols and wore hooch - 
two bit, and one red. 

Atlantic Bank brings you the Signature 
Account. It's an tt1ting conxpt in 
personal credit from one of ilw largest 
banks in Florida. Qualify and you'll 
receive a direct  
of credit from 
Atlantic Bank 
up to $5.(x 
worth. 

Contact With Climbers Lost 
RAWALPINDI, Pakistan (UPI) - Radio 

contact was lost Monday with a 13-member 
American team about Is attempt the last 
Magenta climb of the world's second highest 
mountain peak, 1(2. 

Both Pakistani government and U.S. 
Embassy officials said radio contact could net 
be re-established with the expedition Im. 

bad established Camps Sunday at 
_ 	feel na bid toliimdi a 

"victory amesdi" on the 21,250faet-blgh 
simsatit Monday. 

Somoza Forces Arrest 700 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPH - Opposition 

leader, charged today that President 
Anastasio Somosa's foreM airiady have 
arrested 'biteet 750 oppolests In a nationwide 
crackd,wn against a general strike, but lbs 
geverament thresterM more arrests. 

Atlantic Bank Signature Account 
costs nothing until YOU USC it. Enjoy 
the peace of mind that comes with 
knowing you have an instant source of 
credit when and if you need it. Even if 
you never use your full credit limit, 
it's a good feeling knowing it's there. 

th M.ntk Bank 
S%natureAccount 
dontgotothw benk 
surythviwantto 

Make just one trip to the bank, fill out 
just one application and you'll have a 
ready source of credit that's there when 
you need it. You'll be Able to write your 
own loans without going through a 
loan officer. The Atlantic Bank 
Signature Account is like having a 
bank in your back pocket. 

Mandc Bw 
Slgnatuie Account 
brIrgsyoua lower 

mtsthan 
=ft 

The annual percentage rate for 
Atlantic Bank Signature Account 
I% much less than most credit cards. 
It gives YOU all the advantages of 
rcdit cards and a substantial 

savings in interest. k's a very 
sensible kind of credit. 

hntk Bank 

- 

cr.dIt 
Atlantic Bank 

Signature Account is 
as easy to use as 
writing a check. 

Fro* Trips For Admiral Wives? 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Rep. Los Aspin, 

DWI., says each Coast Guard admirals's 
wife averaged two tripe at government ex - 
pew last year He said 12 admirals had 
arranged for their wives to accompany them 
at government expense on 24 of the 74 business 
trips the admirals took aboard government 
aircraft last year. 

Idaho Rang. Fir. Doused 

TWIN FALLS, Idaho (UPI) — Firemen pit 
under control a I MO-acre range firs Monday 
In a jagged-walled canyon about 40 miles 
southwest of Twin Falls. 

No KKK4Iock Confrontation 

Altamonte Springs, began 	Vajencta Cout 
toting one 01 the policeman 	omc,rs Debra Dugoid in  with her fig, police said, 	Roger ()dnn azfl,cd at ho 

	

A spokegnan 1w' Altamoile 	 and  ____ 	 Spings police said Mb Wails hock screen door Fled open, 
appsregly objected to police according to reroq-du. 
wresting [AMC. 	 They west inside the howi 

While in the polk, car, Lowe and a man who was hiding k 
kicked out the left rear the bathroom, called out: 
ptheft. usenger window, polk, said. "tn't shoot, Ikrn't shoot,' Mrs. Warren. * is dsupd Lamp in 

	

AkISTh 	Love was arrested for Baker said. 
in coesectbon with the Jane 15 ended with the arrest of  mu 	arrest with violence. 	Gdffins bond was in*laIly 01 her hissd, and woman, 	 disorderly conduct and set at 	t Eddie Ray Warren. 	 pg rich  criminal mitzief. Bond vu 	MOBILE NOISE BOSSED 

Police arrived at the WIis saw fear pors.,,g arguing  an  . at $1,450. 	 Harry Stewart reported his hosneatI13E.Nigha,,tof 	posting to of the loenge . 	Miss Walls vu arrested for trailer'hoine in the Red Bng 
Warren lying M the UviJIVSSSI 12:45 pan., acconlng to police. I*t*yOII I 1l)liC officer and Park on Red Bug Road 
floor in a pool of Moot "My AèWI dced and one of disorderly conduct Her bond burglarized and 00 In mer 
wife ataemi me" warren told the men, Robert 	, vu set at $1,2* 	 dtasdae taken. 
the 	d ceicar to arrive at  the 15, of Jactoonvill,, toll Mm a 	ia ECIIARGE 	Among the *ems reported BMW. 	 man AM inside the to, 	An IS-Year-old Casselberry stolen were &.i1 gangs shotgm 

(be how and IS mstei polled a 	__ 	man was; wrested inside a and a 124nch black and white 
War. the 31'yoor.eld native 01 	no palkvmnan went Inside  Longwood hoes.. 	 televIsion, according to Georgia died en the opsrMk and bronghe the mu t 	Robert Earl Griffin of liii records.
table at $qid 	png jet, 	ymng landmark Lane is being held at 	The burglary occurred 11 Hospital. . vu 'aMsel 	 manandthe Seminole Coedy jail for between 3:30 and 1 p.m. 

ei 
in the hock, &C,,14 to psike. Aldrich and sww at u, ,, breaking and entering. 	Mc  Y. recorde indicate. Mrs. Warren life, en $1,111 	, 	 S. Terry Baker of the 
bend. Her attorney, Jack *iichi arrainedt,W4 Longwood Police Depsitmera 

FBI 
BrIea01Sanerdii 	several policemen were aid five additional charges of 
preliminary howthgs that a repiz,j to handcuff 	breaking and entering and car 
pattern of wife ab.e in the st Mm into the patrol car, theft will be filed against 
Warm lhuiwillpy a oslice sold. 	 Griffin. 
toy defense role in the triaL 	While Lowe was being hand. Baker said police were 

Shifts PAlS AUWV) 	cuffed, Comic Theresa Walls, 	tfled by a neighbor of a 
A dispute at the Crown II, 01 114 S. Wymore Rood in 11011filiblehrONY in 	

Probe 

CLEVElAND, Tenn. U Ph 

U 
The FBI has shifted an in- 

ved4ation intoOw o
ola IIll-year-ow floddu woman 
to Georgia where the women's 
14'boIww'dil began jlstnodh
Of Atlanta. 

'5, Bears Harold Swanson special Girl,  
aged in charge of the East 

said federal agents in Georgia 
Teiviesaoe Division of the FBI 

Boy After Fire and Temeaee were invedigst-
int 

- 	
the kidnapping of Denise 

Sue Need who wurelea,,d 	
i We Stinday near ook"Fah. 

To 	3 Kin The Bradley County rIWs .ata  
Department and Hamilton 
Cowdy cifldain were also in- PHIlADELPHIA UP1 - A The other dead, all brothers 
vedigating the abduction that pregnag 1Syear'nd girl, killed and  sisters, were Identified as! - -  
apparently Involved two men 

YOUR 	
in a fire that also took the lives Metheno Davis I, Marcin. diving a van with Tennessee ci lIve, younger brothers and Davis, I), and Mohammed Mirrors, hypnotists, distractions, Cheating — those BMW platM. 	 sisters, was naked to a hospital Everett-Boy,  13. MOVE 	 are some of the sidelights during the world Chess 	Mrs. Mend told officials she today  where doctors dily4 The Injured dsildcen were 

championships between 'slktor Korchnoi (left) and and her hosband, Wayne, it. her baby by emergency Identified as Barney Event.' 
L 	 champi.. Anaisly Karpsv. A *3*011 prize awaits and their .mcrdh.o1d d.ugtt. cais.rea acflon. 	 _____ 1, 	 '  winner of au games. Karpov IwildI 	s lead. ,. Michelle, were hitchhiking - The in 	boy was in critical 3-Mhm Ewstta,y II, Karpow today was granted a postponement of the from their home at Arcadia. condition in the intensive care and Esthina Everdt.Bey, 15. J 

ilk game. P1*., to Bath, 5fl 	nmweery of Hahnemaon Ho, 

1 	
me, war, taton to Early Swejay, the aid, they 

Five other members of the nemann Hospital sufferiagl were picked isp 	 001 family were injured in the one- tram  smoke 	minor. by two 	in  a VI. At darm ftra
raced through  burns and lacerations. A Hunted: Viet Vets Calhoun. Ga.. the husband and

NWth  Philadelphia row 	upokeswonan said X-rays were child were forced at gWlPoUg  to Earhine Davis, 15. was fatally 	to determine the extent olj leave the van and the two men 
continued north with 	injured when she jumped from 	'' 

woman, 	 an çper floor of the usreestory 	Their mother, Josephine, 

Due G1 Bill  B 	said 	 until which  was rern1 	
, 

ed at 2:V am. stable condition at St. Jowph'a 
home to escape the blaze Eve. -Boy. 15, was listed in 

afterdark  Swida •  toc her to a She was desd onaMvalatsi. Hospital with a fractured w,j T It e 	V e I e r a n 'a from the date they were 	vietnam era vets have taken horn at one point, and finally Joseph's  Hospital, but doctors and possible fractured hip. AdmMls$rafton (VA) is diidlar.,d from the service, advantage of their GI Bill released her near the Bailey. there  performed an emergency 	Police said the blue ma beginning 
Vidaut 

a dive to locati acceding to Wedirocli. 	benefits more than veterans of Hamilton County line. She was Cesarean  section and delivered have been caused by a faultj era veterue I. ask 	Ii other worde, a vdaran the Korean Conflict and World picked up by a motorist in the babyat2:40a.m..apwpi.j electrical s)iten big Ow Ba omethey  he" 	,y,, who was discharged 10 years War it.  actnrng to west. Hamilton  County  and taken to 5POktSWCman said. The baby marshal's office  was Ia 01 all the  educational  benefits ago this coming January ooid brook. However, the VA  wants 	Hamilton 	j7 	was later transferred to vestigating to determine thi 
they desire before their still be able to get In one to be sure all eligible veterans 	 "''°' osId 	came. eligibiiy ems. 	 semester of school before his have a chance to Improve their 

at 	 Monday, she was broueJg to ''The Veteran's benefita nm oig 	tIw begin- 
 is lilting • ntrstalthenezt calendar ar,' 	Current GI Bill rates for 	her story to She'll! Lamar 

Bradley Count 
Utile concerned seer the fact said Wtbriok. 
that W  Vietnam vita ere 	The local VA ofike Is In the 	going tO schOOl 	lawson and Bradley Cowly Y'sher"abo' Clerks Seeking 
coming through Ilk, they 	ses 	time are $311 monthly. A detectives. 

VA 	Administrator C. H. an 	Iding d stopped 	the me m. 	kiwi J= per month, with two 	w spent most of of 	day 
Mft& they WOK" sold Social an wft has a*JW W WNW "It"11113  with 	dependent 	

be  d P

Leader's Ouster Wsetbro* 	 VA hopes to contact thee, In- d.5k.J.34s $432 and ta a Monday looking at mng shots a 
'We'dUhetogiOw, 	divtdisals and advise then ci month for each additional sheriff's 	department ___ 	

spokesmen said. me FBI  on.  (Ceethiued Film Page  A) 	31 w 

	

I 
	in  Setliamber.
ill 	educted from Y*

____ 	 pendent, according to 	Ow case Monday and the clerical people this year. pay  romleg aid far those vitirais them 
that every day wi We  the ocsportlmety,  dill available 10 Wt5tbr,O, 	

reviled her with her husband What did we get for this money' 	•w1 	v Impossible  
and they should contact ua to 	An effort also Is being made ,.- 	-____'- 	and child At Calboim, Ga., We got the senices of a see 	what bøefita are  to get Vietnam vets cirredly ( 	FLORIOA 	where the unvedlgigbon cvi. negitlator to slow down th, contact the  membership.  fec 

Under  the  cent 	other VIdnosn vita and inform

AR 
settlement, and delay our pa

y hetgalnir team) movod 

avallaMs," said WntW.E. 	1eg the  GI  Bill to 	 today. 	, 	 us (a ma jetty 01 Ow 
prngr,, 'eter, mot 	theirs of the opportunity 	____ 

_____ 	 ____ 	 Swaguon  said the h.bsnd inerome. 	 5eta 0* their 	w 	 avalatile to them. 	 • 
SL 	Silti. 	was We to give a good 11%ft. whe we Iestige a tract, and proom u, farthç 

descriptIon Of Ow two men good raise for 	 ION pay for an Of u." 
Involved but could only say that Ms  prot, he filed srita to 	If at the Wedii..f.y .uiMI 
the vu they drove had Ten- nullify the toidraj. As a result the move by Mrs. Wisbm So DOW' kum PlateL He did wt ci  emu  adts,  the  amoqetof  an  others Is dlsnd, sl a lmnbet. 	 the rise roe reci,d Asged Ilihese dek edd win t4 
- 	 her effects. 'Tha in edis 

personal thing win me and h 

	

AREA DEATHS 	will
- 	 majotty aspi," die added. 

"I have pit a copy 01 *4. - 	 ma iiues 	11011341, 1,09"M is in 	diseter, the bylaws ad  dua,s of 	lirale'ranhememg& 	tldesintheks.duof5 

	

- 	

Coscerd Dii,,, 	her,y, 	 viOl he taken th iou Z 	 * died 	 A 	 ,, 	 ., Copt.r Kills Pkknkk•rs 01 Iay.i, win., to bad 	Faneral services for Densid Mrs. Withetma term.'t RvId In  OmOftM gor  the pod 'ddit,  70. of  Debary. who pr, 	 DERRY, Pa. (UPI) - A helicopter drop few ys mowing hire from died Saturday in Seminole 	 ___ - 	, 	 wr 	1$, 'N a 	sini 	 W.  .l 	me ch, 	 ping prizes at a church festival Monday 
lamar,. (La. Mary vito,, 	today in  the 	 will be attempted 	 ' 	Into a crowd of about Ms persons, Ill 
1751, ad a MOAK 01 the FaralNome chopel,  p.j 1  dealgoed to 	e 	 • whining rotors billie4  .svon festival patrons - 	

"i$ 01Ged 	 BuW followed In is. --- Wd.4 wWMedaed.dl1, 	. and lnjirIngIIoth.n.Thstb.woccisMsit 
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Candey. 	 mnaIsrIty before say tisØ 	the copter survived the crmb. 

	

- 	 iwih1 IIde a 4ter, 	
kurt, to vu 	IS r'placet 	 a parking let at the 

- 	 . 	- Mn 	11055 	Petersen, 	rIdded 01 PalatI. Wore 	•The  1011 it  in 	* 	St. Joseph Himaa Catholic Church In Deity 
11111114 Pa 	 __

bra 'a 
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by Florida Pw,,, .- I Nw 	if 
Kho 	

.t1iaId 1S, OWN
OIIpL 	eel and 	 . __ 	 aISSISII thre'day Labor Day Feelval. 

NAN—, 	 he to. as active aue r k  repiaclist ad ails5 a Maikel Plods@  it lbs hiss depais..et as Fins 	 ad 14 	?eIinlMs_ishe mu, med thish 	 - 	 P.stal Talkers At PerI.y 

mewiag to 	p, 	president c 

I 	

iWnihip as lbs AiM day it lb. church's 

mown 	 F*rslNsvl&LasehIaufsdptnoaceni.p., '' 	
Its in - 	, 	, *s. wusaig. 	 ___ 
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 Seresa Wesdyl I-km-  marking Mis. Jab's 	
and  ut Mrs t '., u, 	 - 	 WASHINGTON (UPI) - Special federal 0* 	

- 	 rdksmeut he. the financial Institsetiss  after  sheet 'II he in Med ll, Cal. dauginer, Mrs. Frances 	 ''S 	-, 	

today 

Mrs. Flack vu 	 medla'u' - James  1111=17. 	 *61 zs years 	
Grsmho.aj 	Funeral Papist, Bsfest., MiCk ad 	 l 	two 

nij 	iuiii together far face-in- 
face nsgdIatIouis on effort to avert a 
nationwide mall drib.. 

TUPELO, Miss. (UPI) - A posIN, violent 
confrontation was avoided Monday when 
protesting blacks stepped aside and Mt white-
robed KIu Klux Klansmen continue to march 
through  a  black  wctionof  Tupelo after the two 
group met face-to-face as a city street. 

Adam inc Nitiusul flank uiSenànole 
101 Eei lint Sitcrt 
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Evening Heiald  

3OON.FEENCHAV,P,Fl In 	bygum. era, Sanford', a 	nIc Around 	 wan uet to celery. ft wia 
prWed the celery capital at the world 

1 
i 	e..; 

	
Tuesday, September 5. 1971—M and 	4'Ø.l the ilegae: "Celery Oty". 

ml I 	of the td 	celery mop was 
1 	•'' 	 WAYNE D. DOYLE, PUbIIIh.T - 	- harvested several Yours op. sin an 

didine of the city'. reliance an celery,  AI 	 NORMAN H. OSHRIN, Editor Sanford has 	clear Lt4eqIv HiiI 

2 GOPers Eye Governor Bid 	Ft. 	''" 

Frey,* Strike Force To Halt State Crime PEOPLE 

I1BREF 

Russian Church Leader 
Dies At Pop. Audience 

Ifopa, applied to a theme for renovating 
dowidosu, could be an ac  ,,k beaM. 

Railroaft Is a part of Sadords 
IdiM*y. Certainly. It has declined In 
Sanford, bat than It has all over the nation. 

None4ielesi, Sanford rots a iMque 
Waiftam 
piMs of Moe!. 
The decline of rail travel does nut 

ilnuisib Its romantic appeal. After all the 
tabled (hiud Express no longer rims, but 
mystery fare .IIU read Agatha QirtMie's 
yarn abed It. What Is more, Its passenger 
ears are used today to carry out a railroad 
theme In a Japanese hotel. The universal 
appeal If rail-roarIng Is evkleid. 

A "Train Town USA" theme carried out 

VATICAN CITY (UPI) — Metropolitan 
Nikodim of Leningrad, leader of the Russian 
Orthodox Church delegation for the In-
vestiture of Pope John Paul 1, collapsed and 
died today during an audience with the pontiff, 
the Vatican said. 

The Vatican said Nikodim, 49, collapsed 
during an audience In the pontiff's private 
library. 

Vatican sources said the heavyp.et  Nikodim 
had a history of heart trouble, and has suf-
fered two coronary attacks In recent years. 

THE TALLEST TELETHON: If money 
alone could kill muscular dystrophy, Jerry 
Lewis would have 

every right to claim the 
villain's scalp. He rode out again this Labor 
Day weekend on his 13th annual telethon 
crusade against the child-killing diseue, and 
delivered pledges totaling $29 million to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association. That's a 
record for the 214'hour show, telecast from 
the Sahara Hotel in Las Vegas. Last year was 
a record too - at $26.8 million. Of course, 
Lewis had some formidable help. Among the 
stars of this year's show were Sammy Davis 
Jr., Pail Anka, Ray Charles, Robert Geslet, 
Lola Falana, Tony Bennett, Vicki Cart, 
Cheryl Ladd, and Chad Everett. 

MIAMI (UPI) - ftapeMk 
Lou rM sai' FieUt's goes. 

Pleride has the feath htøil't 
crime rate in lb. UMtSd 3t&UL 

anti-Industry reputation be. 
came of our tack of commit- 

hew to divide revenues among out to Colotado We were told 
on must re-establIsh the 

Mo go..,., . 	In 
levitt.. If the 37 Mda 
t'illee are hi fluid.. (he 

meet to developing a strong, 
compcng services. Taxation is 
only one side of the corn - the 

informally that our education 
system 	was not acceptable. 

the poe' 	sin, roaàe - 

.- positive 
plan to attract Indue- 

try. Forty-three percent of our 
other side I, controlling cud,. florida Uskr4 softer, tee, 

education Is the hey to ow ISI ,u.c.4 while ow peçuis- resed jots we in the lower 
Through attrition, I 	would when families won't relocate to 

ecoownic Mer, and crude a lion Ut rises only 3$ I paying areas of service and 
reduce the stiff of the gover_ our state for the ewe r oom 

strike force to fight orgaaa.-d reconm.uhl thangee In F1ofl • retail jobs 	The IN 1111100-a- 
office sw out the tone for 

tight 
W, have four children In 

crime. 
Frey, r.ry.iiIi 	to a UPI mandatory mlnimom sen 

I" to Mmm p-ucw and  year Corunusucatsore industry 
spending 	policies 

throughoutthroughout nc$e 	We tate 
Florida schools and we wait for 
them what we ward for all of 

If gubernatorial teices, taking 	rufje 	away 
Is an excellent place 10 *151. 
We've a strong foothold uu the 

met insure the highest rat, of Florida's ctuhfrmn — quality 
didetes, said that "pownal frees sentencing Judges. I induetry. 	and 	florida 	is a 

return 	in 	services 	for 	tax education and quality Join I. 
safety said ff,s. trim low hele,, the death ponatty Is 

- 

-• natural for the expected doui- 
dollars paid 	l will work for tthze their educstion. We mast 

and exploitation are the bittern necessary. In the ares of • bed growth in the next arm dress planned growth to broaden our the findamestals in our 
line in the quehity If We we ergaals.d crime, we need 

: 
year'," tax bat to provide the much lower grades provide a better 

wad In flortdi." pif. Il strike form to .. . TAXES -GOVERINMEN7 SP. 
needed 	services 	our 	state 
render," 

ratio of teachers to pupils and 
Frey, who wan Pluide's hh 

District Congressman slace a 	rM 	hodty in Florida to 
-, ' 	
' 

ENDING - "We hiT? too EIUcAT'ION --- "We need 
provide voeathonal and ce'eir 
programs that lock in on the 

157$, 	bell.,., 	filming cudinedly heap the Penna. much pv?fwnont 	with 	too 
much fat, and florid. don not 

to acknowledge that our rduca- real world. Centers If ezcel 
organised crIme, attracting a arpunl.-d crime. What we IIseI me or higher 	uses to 

timal system is the key to our once mot be created In our, 
new industry and Jeke. Mg deal wed Is cosine gainki tAIL. FillY fuel the fIres it government 

economic future. We cant colleges to attract and keep the 
the Use on 5Uv,, 	s attract 	more 	crIme 	and growth. In the hat eight years, 

attract 	Industry 	without 	a bed profewrs In the ciedry. 
Mat and Impreviag peblIc 
education are the major lows 

criminals to 
Mate. We mud have more Jobs Florida'sda's population unreased 

perced .Me the niamber of 

superior educational system 	I 
helped pass the Solar Energy 

Education and the buslass 
community mad work hd-aji. 

of u 	_____ JON4IIDUSTRY - "We that we compati ble with the 
state employees Increased fl 

Research Institute through hand In the training 01 es 
hwo what rm tow .- 

the iew: 
two importeddnagtle In 

form's ece.seny — retirees 
environment. with tourism and 
with our qualify of life. 	I% 

perrd. 1 want to reestablixti 
Corgrea. It should have been 
located In Florida. but we led 

young people for join that mid 
within the Mate." 

CHIME - "Puranad iMdy 
who provide 1&111 111111 	If ow 
tutu 	Income arid 20 

going to take a 	firm corn- 
make, it 

plain that goveryg 	s the 
and 	from fear ad t.u'to 	who pow 	Ihit it 

millionmillion mltmeut, cooperation, pluming 
and hard work to attract the 

W'ved, U the rTtan 	The 
people should dot ide tow much VOTE SEPT. 	12 e'I 	are the buthmUse 

In the quelify If We we Wed In 
diflars hits our acommy an. 
mefly. Yet we can't mist solely 

kind of Industry 	that 	will 
provide these 	badly 	needed 

they are willing to pay for their 
re are we' 0 a rdirlmud or is tourist jobs.Florida has an ardl'job. 

government and elected 	re' 
presentati,,s should decide A PPFP 

L. r can be marta1.d to the toarlda who flock 
1W1AW U. BECK, AdvfttiaUIg Director 	

' 

."j 
r' 	HomeDeftmy Week, 55 to  
'. 	Year, V$.40. By Mail: Month. $2.70; $ Months, $112012 Mon. 	 __ 

Imap Is available. Swdord. Irdereded 
) 	lbs. $fl.40. 	

Straits To Encourage Rejuvenation Th. Clock 
Colbert, has tnuVoasd the ado$lon of a 

Aid Tie 	 By MAX EUEI.ZTIAN 	new Wow: "Treln Town USA". This ' 	d 
In 'Nots' 	 ANGLE.WALTERS 

. 	A year ago the House of Representatives  
passed a foreign aid bill providing that no U.S. 

ri. funds be channeled 	Inei'nationaljending 	No Fr ills'  c. 	agencies to Vietnam, Ctha and five other 
countries 

At the low end of the scale in grantinil fundamental 	Fails With human rights to their people. 
After a long at 	with Congress, President 

Carter got the 	 he 	Blanton has mad, the championing of human rights a keynote of his foreign policy. 	
BOSTON - Moat of the Mate ezecatlm He promised instead 

that the United States cheerfully wcW the no4rUls ip1ere that would campaign and vote against loam to such Pat.d the 11th IMind IMInS 01 the countries asa member o the World Bank and ,, NMJOUM Goveruors Association. 3M there'g 
agencies dispensing multilateral foreign aid. 	always someone who doesn't gut the wotd. 

The governors hi riced years have lined Now the president faces the same problem. 
The House just sent the Senate 117.1 billion foreign 	 igs)that ON  aid appropriation for the coming year with the their aimani i,.tow. and heat Gov. 	i1 4" same kin of strings attached. 	 Ildhis_illabolloull  

The administration is arguing again that thisfurther this time. 
undermines the whole scheme of pooling funds 	only did be wipeout the cedimiry "MM. 
from the richer countries to aid In the economic 	 wid 

their apoase., beam eliminated the airport development of the poorer ones. 

The administration is right, but it may find r@01111011 CMMMW that WAN* W" 
Tt,IJ 	1at toes In ears èlvun by 

I 

Congress harder to convince this 
year. 	 Mate troopers. 

	

Just recently the World Bank approved a NO 	Governors, Whit. 11 	Idee, tobieM If, million Interest-free loan to Vietnam. The U.S. 	fivas 
representative on its board, fulfilling Mr. Carter's 	 to the wl4 hotel In 
promise, cast a dissenting vote, but that didn't downtown BoMM, and mot arra.,d very hnln ,&..t.. I-A--a 	 - 

_ 	

U.S. exports. 

______ 	

with each rdethng. Current estimates are 
__ 	

pitting the United States some $40 billion In the 

diwidown with More frosts adopling the 
appearance of those in the era when 
raltresding was at Its peak, could be a 
craw for toertos. 

The argument that Sanford no longer 
facilitatas the rail traffic It once did Is nut 
adequate to diainim SISTER's proposal. 

They no longer conduct life-or'death gun 
battles In the streets of Dodge Qty, but the 
restored main street circa lI1, continues 
to draw tourists and dollars to a region far 
less attractive than own. 

Whether or not we become "Train Town 
USA" and add an economic boost to our 
community depends on our desire, like 
the dithiren's story If "The little Train 
That Could", we can, It we think we can. 

WHERE% 
STAND Oil 
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VIEWPOINT 	
I 

The Auto 
Export 
Barriers 

By DON GRAFT 

The difference between 3 percent and 

Eckerd.e Use State-Based 

'Lit's try It again 
... It's still fuzzy!' 

SPEED QUEEN: Hollywood stunt woman 
Kitty O'NeIJ, who already holds more than 60 
world speed records, added one more to the 
collection Monday. Nestled into an Inner tube 
at the Los Angeles Memorial Swim Stadium,.. 
she backstroked the length of the 50-meter 
Olympic-sized pool in 56.525 seconds. Since 
nobody else at the l978'lbobing Olympics" - 
sponsored by 7.11 Stores on behalf of the Jerry 
Lewis Telethon — beat her, and since there Is 
no old record, she has the world mark. Though 
she usually sets her records with a foot on the 
accelerator, she's no stranger to water sports. 
In 1970, she set a since-broken mark of 104.85 
mph - on water skis. 

V. •7 

In all, agencies In which the United States 

u. U 	i 	£ —.,-i 	 140!. 	III 
R$ai4in who Ii antodos In his home MM. to 

Participates have approved $114 million In Jams to 

- 
Communist Vietnam in the last three years, mainly 

living at the taipsyws' .Ipu aft 
When Bledon arrived In his MMi It a lii 

rágMa before the 
for irrigation projects to help the country attain 

stail atth. guveiw. meeting 
hewiMkeoaiMt who he food nome Own . self-sufficiency in rice production, 

No doubt It is galling to many to see their tax 
mod  uhlL Iii pat tlrongb an "emerguncy' 
phone call to Diakl. at the haM go,ue'i 

dollars go to Vietnam even after our government, line, dmmAM to knew where hil 
quite rightly, has rejected the idea that we owe courtesy, car eel driver were. An 	"'ei 
Hanoi any 	reparations" or direct reconstruction 
aid. 

who had been reedy for bed, ctickai 
beck a few choice replies and phoned aroim 

But the issue now heforethe 	,ijteis not ow 
Boston imtfl he fowid Pwone to go filch ltd 
ImOedaiiB$ain. 

Policy toward Vietnam, but our policy toward those 
international 	institutions 	whose 	existence 	we 

The great trivia question of this year's 
governors' coseronce was "Who Is Haney 

of1P, 	mare nallees iMs 	. nat 
the' 	loping world with economic 

WOSPIUST" AMIVUII heon barleut Mate II. ass, While hew MI 	retais aI 
aid. 	

. 

ranged horn "third 	"w for the Cihe?" to 
Uncle Sam was once the sugar-daddy of foreign ose  

Iaiit that a 	1M?" 
aid, but no longer. nan& 	the "is, which wan 

Today, for every dollar we put into the in. the melting, was Calllorida 0ev. Jerry Brows, ternatjonal banks, other countries put in tim. 01w ahoolulely refiasd to believe the correct Japan recently committed itsel to 
doubling its 

contributions. Increasing amounts are coming 
MiwIr when he wan finally told that Harvey 
Woilman isthegovernorat5j. 

from the oil-exporting countries. The newest member of the gonnw.' 
Moreover, the U.S. Treasury reports that for every dollar we have contributed in the last 

association, woliman is also likely to aM some 
had of record for brevity of tans,. After sir. 

five 
CflF8, $2.50 has been spent In this country for 

ving ai Ueid.nasg governor 	nce 157), he 
became governor only In lit. Jely who the procurement of goods and services for projectsIncumbent, 

financed by the banks. 
RI 	P. Kiii1p 	was 

named ainllmedor to Singapore. 
The 	increasing 	commitment 	of 	the 	In. become 

tunately for Woilman, no sooner 	d he 
dustrialized nations to foreign aid is based on the 

governor thin he laM the primary 
same principles that have made It part of U.S. 
foreign policy for 30 years - a combination of 

election in 	oatii Dakota. So his tint trip to a 
national governors' conference will molt 

humanitarian concern and plain self-interest. 
prohebly prove to be his laM. 

The poorer countries often are suppliers of raw 
materials we need, 

w 	the 	 hui.i tsr 

and the more their economies 
can be developed, the more they will provide 
markets for our own exports. 

the conference, they spprev.d a pro form. 
N 00 P1einesIccoeiforPrNlJadCarser 
and his 

International banks are multiplying the 
policlan. 

When asked hUt whether he he voted for 
amount of aid available to the developing world the 
and coordinating Its delivery, but there Is a price to wmtOcQWUWI 
be paid. 

The United States can try to Influence the 

'it replied, 	was imanhnag." Ye., governor, b ut d you actually vole for it or sbeply rimain 
shot? 

decisions of such agencies, but it cannot control them. 
1 iiçported It," Brown finally eMd, IfUta 

The House cut $1.3 billion from President 
"Rid pun. 	you know it's nonbUi, 	t 

Carter's original proposal for foreign aid, and the 
reductions can be justified by the squeeze on 
deficit-ridden federal budget. JACK ANDERSON 

What cannot be Justified is the attempt In at. 

Mitiefn r y To Stem Dru g s 
MIAMI (UPI) — R.pethme 	

climate in the years ahead. I With drugs Now smusgkd Into Jack Echerd bellevee florida's 	 see a Floridaversion of Florida to supply much of the governor should run the 	••• 	
- 	 Proposition iiu in, only hope eastern US., we need major 

_ OLMAN goveranuert lihe a 	 - 
- 	 for Floridaflorida taxpayers In the federal asadance to stern the promote acv.ueloesl cop. 	' 	 't 	 future. This will force then to flow. I've suggested using data opending arid 1u and 	

. 	 get a dollar's value for every Florida-based military pe'rsun- 	
coisivv 	iimt • 	• 

expand the Mate's •cILa.y, 	

tax dollar paid, set priorities, tel for patrol arid enlurcexnent Echerd, 	1 , ik too UPI 	 and keep state grermnentona duty With nearly all the survey If guberudidal ca 	, 	
• 	taxpayer can afford." nation's organised crime fami- uldates, also sgded wing 	

• flortde-b.aed military parson- 	 s 

	

ECONOMY 
- "One If 	

P0 
the lies finding safe haven In 	 pi a, , up. ',o,,., / 

1101 to help Mom the flew of 	
best alternatives to higher Florida.ida, the state must u.sume  

, 	
-. 	 taxes Is an espanding economy a greater role in investigation nartJcs hrdo the Mate. 	 • 	 and new Jobs. We've fallen and prorecudion Since organ- Echoed, a "11t4 'e drag 	. 	

• 	 down or both hi Florida. More Lied crime adhltles seldom dote chain owner, said he 	" 	
' 	 working people means more follow the boundaries of local believes that UtinendIhe man- 	' 	 people paying their share of law cnforcenient jurisdictions, agemerdIfMat.g,,,...aS,a 	- 

• 	 uses, lea money needed for we need statewide peoaectduflg constItutIonal cap on Mate 	 - 	 social welfare programs and authority which can efffetllvvly spending and 	.vpu'd. 	 more money available for the pursue organised crime lag the economy aDd job 	 • - 	 aeceisitles state govenunenl throughout the state. With market and IlgWiag irgasdoed 	 I1 crime and narcotics fratfic we 	
mmad  provide . I will leads coupe juvenil, crime growing at twice 	 Of of retired ezecitivea who 'an the rate of other crime, we need th.major loose. ii the 	JACK ECKERD 	act as omi. Inr, to tie a guHousgis sUitu& toward gsheeiataelatCowokp. 	 boardrooms of the bluest serious and rapest )weende Here's what Ecku'd said WENDING-TAX CAP — corporatlore, selling them on offenders 	This means abed the imsas: 	 "ft's time for the people if the advantage. If putting their prosecuting many Juveniles as GOVERNMENT MANAGR. fledda to force pshtldana to new plaids In Florida. I'll also adults- With retirees in-MIT — - 'Cce "s'"vos live within a riesonable budget revitalize th, efforts of the state cress ugly victimized by crime, thread winch ruse though all by wowting a cvnMltuticnal cop IpumeM of Commerce so ii special steps needle be taken to the problems of date govern. in stat. spending and taxation. will once more be a full partner make neightortuoojs popuiate'l mont Is the simple hack If 	 with hoc-si govenvner*s in at pnkxntnartl)- by arrUor ciii' cvninon.euiae, tudlhe I've pledged to have sick a cap tracthug the clean industry and tens safer These things, along 	

**.ask  N$ 	WhW! maisageuneist. Secew to hiM- a the bust for a vote of the new join they need In the area with strict enforcement of new msa living peop.what poope by M. with date oft,l would acat,thesecapWPwuent and manila. 	
DIII Barbleu* the' need at price. they an goveromeid expanding it the inidisto,ts 	-- sale, tor) jail acnt,twes for serious, afford. Translated to govern. rate Of 0110011179 percent In the tax exemptions on pollution violet crimes, will give Hun' mud, that mew a"t.0 *15 yeats, the taxpayers of control and energy savings ia the toots it needs to begin 	,, 

•J ,,,,, ., .. 
Priorities 	ving iorities and lift within a florid. 	an the brink of apparatus" 	 winning anne battles Ut our war 	 . , 	

,,,.. "p ,,,.,,06M bow date s 	 •. 
budget. We can't M.rd pehhl- having more goweriuneig that 	Clii lIE — "wb, we at against crime"  clans In charge of our 't they me afford. The spending inci and more Florida ge, business— Mate geianuM — and 'aaMla limits which I will among the mod crtmertMnn 
trying lode all tinega fur MI pdtoa "to ol the peopl.,alorig utthenatlon,enormousinflftra. 
Pa* at the taqeye,'a eqiw with existing prohibitions tim by organized crime, and as. ft's time for lsa,MI, 	a personal Income las drugs bring smuggled acrou which raIls, the ad If the ad eels tas on yr$u and our Inner, by the tens of tone, rlabewlndio the teqoyar's kis, should go far toward we're obviously losing the pockuts." 	 gw.stieing a favorable tax battle agaund crone In Florida. It - lit 1 3"113 A 

OWIN' BUCKS: Wedded bliss for country. 
western star Hack Owens was brief and very 
expensive. Owens married Janet Jay - a 
fiddle-player in his band - in May, 1977, but 
got cold feet and lied a day and a half later. 
Despite a subsequent change of heart - he 
advertised for a reconciliation In the 
newspaper until she got a restraining order 
against the renewed suit — she sued for 
divorce and settled it during the weekend In 
Bakersfield, Calif. For that day and a half of 
matrimony, she gets $25,000. She also gets to 
keep her job in the band. Quipped her lawyer 
- divorce specialist Marvin Mkchelson - "U 
you'd stayed married a couple of months, 
you'd have been a millionaire." 

OUR READERS WRITE 
Gets Both Sides board members. 

Altiwugh I am not currently teaching 
I first of an want to say that i I think I can say that everyone would 

your newspaper enjoyable reading. like to see this issue resolved as soon as 
My husband and I have JiM recently possible. 

moved to Seminole County from New Teacher, are an Important pest of the Hanhire where I worked U a 
teacher for abnoet 20 years. 

educational 	system 	and 	this 	Is 
something administrators have to 

The reason I date this Is beesase I 
have been re. 	the recent aitides Isi 

realize. 	On 	the 	other 	hand 	no 
educational system can operate If an 

FM aewipopur _01La11114 the earn. aration azui its employees are 
punts 	of teachers and other em. at each atim's t'osts. 
plo,we with the heal school bo We Ciii only hope that this animosity 

I did nut attend the first melting last will not czlinue and that kids in the 
week, but aiter I reed your reporter's schools will 	a 	to get a firM 
suck I decided top to the SICOfld rate 
melting on Thursday. Mrs. Michael Holton 

I Would like toveicemy,, 	for 
th te thflhitheirdislre to si 
asisries uth. Time To Consult? 

I 	listened and understood 	the 
arg'gnenjs by tie. school Before the city commission goes on 
from their point of view I guow aaiaiiee the deep ond over Train Town USA, we a topic of collective bargaining, they should consoft with the Auto-Train 

Bid conelderthig that teacber 	like 
people about how many —e will be 

everyons else have to survive In this world, I think the school board 

waiting arowi4 over there in the fits,. 
AI4O'TIaIJI has asked the Interstate should My* welro 	the incrirnegs even 11 

last to show good faith. 
Commerce Commission for permieMon 
to commence operation from a new 

Both of as alas feel It necessary to 
terminal in New Jersey that is geared 
strictly to the transport of aidomohiku, coenpllmeig you on the coverage you 

have given this subject I belle,, the 
with the passengers taking itber means 

articles were fair sad accw... 
of transcoitation to Florida. 

It appears that your reporter 
Leond Krod,rf 	an 

This could mien that etwe the people 
showi 	for their cars, there wont be 

to get both Wdw of 	.. any waItlng.arormd time, and the 
I rmbae that within lowe ithe tim it 

Is always . 	I. lean toward ow side 

trolley hue would be Ignored. Whatever 
the effect of the new mode If operation 

or the other. by Auto-Train, there are bound to be 
many less people waiting at the AT 

llow.wr, the M 	the teachers 
began to picket I saw year ripertor alt 

tirenlnaj thin In the p.M. 

oelytethIothelIa(h.,abatal_ta*to Robert Clark 
Sedbrd 

5 Want Wallace Post 

QUOTE OF THE DAY: "Star Trek" star 
Lesard Nimoy, asked In the October Issue of 
Penthouse magazine if it bothers him that box 
office booming sci-fi competitor "Star Wars" 
has no social significance: "No. You could say 
the same thing about the circus - no social 
significance, but it's fun. There's a need in our 
society today for some sheer fun ..." 

MONTGOMERY, Ale, (UPS) op for VMo. 	 barer, Attorney General — Ala(wsa 'Mars Sedap wore 	Fermer Gov. Albeit Brewer, William J. Bailey, 11. Guy. 
dsc4ag imwes an ow with who Ut to Wallace eight Yews Jet e Beasi.y, state Sen. Sid 
dreams If 	Gev. age, I seablaga coeneieck now 	j1 G.srqC.Walhac,. 	slim tbMWallaceInuk'ngaMof Job James vied for the dale's Sends no alue We public life In January. 	Democratic gubernatorial 

noethsation, 

HOSPITALNOTES 	 - 

A) works out to billions of dollars annually. 
b accounts for a significant chunk of the IJ.& 

balance of payments deficit. 
C) is a major handicap to effort, to ezpand 

dl all ofthe above. 
The payment, deficit is by now a much4old 

story seeming to acquire an unhappier ending 

redIn Its ewrhangea with the red of the world by 
the end of this year, compared to $20piva Wu10 
laM year. 

There is somewhat more to the story, 
however, than the spendthrift ways of Ainericais 
earewners which have been receiving most of 
the pidilicity and Now. particularly from th 
direction of our major trading partners. When It 
comes to acs to home markets, these same 
partners frequently do not play by the same  
trading rules as does the United States. 

Take automobiles. The United Slates is both 
the worlds largest producer, turning out some 
nine million wilts per year, and largest market 
For the worldwide industry. Tariffs on a product 
long dominated by U.S. Producers have 
radltlonally been low 

- currently an effectIve 3 

percent 

on passenger car Imports. Thi situation 

IN 

ficlhltaterl the 'flood' of European and 
Fspafleee.rnade vebidan Into the U.S. market in 
eces* years and. In fact, provided a major in. 
entive to the rapid growth of auto Industries in 
vumtrles whose limited home market, might not 
ave allowed It. 

Easy entry Is not reciprocal, however. The 
uropean Economic Community, for example, 

laps an 11 percent duty on auto Import,. The 
tacrepancy is even greater on commercial 
eludes, where the U.S charges 4 percent and 
be EEC. 

Traditionally, the U.S. auto Industry, with i 
at home market and an outsized product 
oody adapted for mass use abroad, has not 
sen export minded. Times and concepts are  
banging, however. 

eying Sury 	the situation in Its monthijy 

nagsshne. 

Across the Board, The Conference Mad note. that the new scaled-down, fuel. 
(000mical U.S. model, could become Mroi 

crt items with Europe the muM promising Iiatbt. Bit to enter it in strength requires EEC onceeslona on the barrier, aroujid a now tuU, 

Mitying su

ch protection. 

ompetltl,e European 

Industry no Ion-

The Issue Is a prime one for negotiation at 
iTeM Geneva trade and tariff negotlaton4 
Id for the United Slates the Makes could 
oh. Last year automotive trade accounted 

a loss Item. 
.1 litIlicuu of the total deficit, second wily to 

ternallonal banks whose charters prevent any 

lach Political condftions to money going Infoln., 

nation from dictating how its funds be used. 	Documents Show Somoza's Holdings 	11
WASIflNGTUN - mlie years *. we owesawantarlessvori..j— eeru,.l howined millisn dollars." The rt 

- 	 "---------'. 	 - 	 I 
BERRY'S WORLD 	 neadnated 	'a 	 ___ 

-p 

GLIMPSES: Frank Sinatra will stage a 
series of special concerts Oct. 14-22 at New 
York's Radio City Music Hall ... Sen. J.hu 
Durkin of New Hampshire has read John 
Dee ver into the Congressional Record In 
recognition of the singer's forthcoming 
tei*on special "John Denver's Alaska: 
The American Child" ... 'lb. Muppet 
Movie," now being filmed in Hollywood, has 
signed up three more guest stars -04 Hip., 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy ... Kieg 
Hueseiaof Jordan and his American bride, the 
former Lisa Halaby who now Is known as 
Queen Nest al fluaseja, are in London for a 
short vacation ... Jack Lord Is in New York to 
promote the 11th season of CBS-TV's "Hawaii 
PIv..O" .., Mlcka.l Caine - back In 
Hollywood from location in Palermo, Italy, 
whos'. he's been filming "Ashanti" - appears 
ant In Irwki *ilWs "Beyond the Poseidon 
Advadure" with costar Sally Field 

"Nowt THAT WJ TASTEFUL 	ncer' 

continent:

__ 	

• 	q LwporwI55 secTor eronomi 
____ 	

- 	
profll,, in short, show that the Somcuas owned 

as '1 	I's 	•làI," we we were 	a 	sad Mo ese 	'iowIlyInvsstmuga In Nicaragua.. . Indude bare "*dmi.,, of $54 million. This was IS yeN 
concluded from the available ovlM.. Mo he "gs in far, Mo — '-ij in Moc.uM,, majur 	In agriculture. IIIIIfK1II, ago before they acquired many of their 
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ad yaM gr. 
	none - 

I, cattle." 	 If paMid 	. to 	Ier 	aM, Ut on t—'- InteriM In the 	had seed MaMmal Gesswn "to cperati 
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___ 	 I 	
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Brief ly Cowboys Ride 'Em Hard, 38-0 
IRVING, Tries (tJP1 - In 

the rubble (4 Dallas' aimed 
her, boon a wind, let bow If 
Joan had played." rIlm.I 

leans wand thor kue got a 
chair, to an what a world 

I'll lane vIdUn It will sue the to'n passe, including a 	i yards noildrig and receiving Artists Invited To Display 
meet (4th 	Baltlmor, Colts . Jon P. &Mplies 

Bet over in his puitcala, 
lostal 

11th1 	Eak1nr, q 4 

154111 	victory 	for 	Landry, 
mow 	mi*oatiiuplac,tl, 

yatd,r to Dorsett - second 
orge* in the Cowhe' 11 

in the ame game. 
Sladsoch.slithertowtidown In Sanford Monday idil there yen a great 

.8 11-11116 L 	a. 	- corner Ilnetacher mesa fl - 5fl intolerable (a, M 	hi 	....4. ....a 	-
throw$

,4A.I 
with onMim. New York Gtada 

Stave OM 	I 	U. 
yseri. Staubach completed IS (4 	yds to Art Show ts D ay 

	

___ 	___

'-ia p, I yards to Billy Joe 	Sanford.Se,nLr 	An Association wouk 

	

ez. 	i. 	-- 	, 	 dreM (411 draighi comple 	D 	I yard toJay 	
like to invite artists to exhibit their work In the "You 	just 	don't 	lose 	a 	petity. 	 Doradt and 	wide 	racelvrs 	late in the third quarter. 

A Plea From Past Ch 	 t
er

elgion, it miglit have bees 	 , yen 	Pr*sdqua,tsk,in 	Dallas quarterback Roger 	lions lequslU' 	Ida own club 	

 

He ill= hit a 41.yardir to Hill 	Oct. 1415 downtown Sanford "Fall for Art" Show, 

Champs 	if aat Jones had playe& 	in no mood to dies ad sym. 	atodthesemusopeaerw*ha 	Slaubsch. ruining but Tony 	record) when he 	he same 	
that set ups l'ya'd scorIng rum 	Awards will total OYT $1,300, The categories 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Sy sssMIcsfly aim.et delIherdely, 	quarterback like that and 	"What me you lay? W. tote 	left things to 	be Kirkland, a 	th'ww Pesncs and Tony Hill 	-Dorsett net only caugg 	by Doug Dennison. Receidly 	include: oil and acrylics, water color and pastels, 
seen. (4 todays legged Ma, are dmizoythg the pens of (eels, 	regroup overnight," Is the 	a dyisady," H.die. began. 	tlerd.year player with littl, 	enjoyed an evening of "can you 	51 yarder for a wore bet leobe 	acted 	

graphics and photography, sculpture and crafts. 

and to make it wer, they're ao indlifered, a, ineemeiti,,, as 	diplomatic way Dall
as 

Co
ac

h 	"I am ml eshaned to say It and 	sIeiuler.ce who wen in over his 	top this?" And aimed every, 	off ruse (4$ and 7$ yards. lie 	a 	41.yard Bald goal. 	
For applications phaie or write Ginger Bennett 

	

et 	is 	it, thu they me't 	they're 	"ftjjj.g tbaomjye 	Teen taidey put It. 	I'm net snoed to say It. We do 	p,wig, 	 bo 	did. 	 gained 147 yarde on the grand 	Many 	Baltimore 	player. 	
3fl-0450, Rt. 1, Box 149, Longwood 33750. 

	

welL 	 "Baltimore surely want the 	have a out d(4emiv, team 	Bit Jones dies not play 	Among the leghe*s: 	(the bed performance in the 	were so sped by the loss that 
Dam ledge mm an it, them 	 team It woutd have bees If Bert 	and waste gokig to beet a let of 	defens, and on Monday liglit 	-Dales rolled isp MS yards 	NFL's opening weehad) aid 	they erased the numbers from 
Be eo. Jack Kramer, Fred Perry, Rod liver and Euswouih 	had bees in there," added 	people. 	 nd many etbenpiaye 	total offense, second best 	caught 97 yanin worth (4 	abonthdrboctorssoreporta, 	Bach Choir Calls Auditions dePudareabhtoaeshatlp -pp 'igalm 

Via.. Amang some (4th. greet woman players (4th, pent, Alice 	seldy thaile Waters. 	"And sUite this game wen on 	far the Colts, wise the Cowboys 	performaice in its history. 	pales. He became the firM 	net fanhlhar with the team bed hewide, theta Hart, Helm Hall Jscgi and Mwga'et (snie 	'I1wlt padng game would 	Monday night footballs let (4 	mid. theIr 14th draight open. 	-Staubsch threw four touch. 	player in Dallas hairy to anUs 	a hasi limp l.14.thfv(,i. th... 	- ... . 	. .. - 
	ft 

- - An or, ai wu a 	diem eta. .,e.r dented., 
be,, pet tb* _'rlv.. boa *'ung. tbiireMhig open 
letter addi..d I. I'sIy's awe fee. Y* do a 

melesisri. c-pkn..ly displayed an' two setire pages in 
theleplemberlemeof fanin 	bid juing frees these It 
'la geue,slly di,edet at, playern ilk. we Nade, Masy 
C.. end ye Jehe Mckrw, I 	well he,. been 

The bdtw data ii by tngs 

Of ft PO W&M 111111 *AN 41 In mum do loan of Molloy 

"Thee lm.r in w 	eppesl thaws - $ 	rIi*in,Ln,, 

whO, we belle,., as --; the 	e by ysur csadect 

atidacties, rec1r 	ant opputsiee for personal growth 
beyond the wope (4 th 	a And that's to say notthug of the 
hug. IImi4aJ rewarde yeu', rsoai,ed that won wukesmed of 
who we were in ow primes. 

"ke how toys yen repaid it?" the letter goes a. "By debasing 
tests - no dan 	Its $r'q 	Its ropoddion - and Lt.__j_ 

 College 
- 	-- 	

—. 	'towns Coilege Director of Music Activities Dr. 
Ward Woocthury has announced that auditions for Guidry's 20th the Bach Festival Choir will be held on Sept. 11 
beginning at 7:00 p.m. In Keene Hall on the (bliege campus. 

Boos ts Yankees 	Singers who with to audition for the 
dicir should contact the Rollins Music Deport. 

fly United Print lalemetlemi "COW wssthe, helps me med. 	ment for an appointment by calling 646., 
T1111111s to so= tinwiy pi A for pitching in 	

- 	 Wagner Birth Announcement 
chlng fran their Cajus south. Saturday, I'm not coneurisad 
Paw who's become "The about the lift-field wall. If they Franchise" and the "Crowned hit the ban o,,rthewau, It's si 	Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wagner of Laurel Avenue, Jewel" they let get away, the fist high and fed away. I's 	

Sanford, announce the birth of their second child, defending world thvsplvn New pot to be 355471 tiM UI that rae York Yankees are, for sore, a and that would kepobahey be 	a daughter. Brooke Elaine, who was born at teaIntoonce again befIc(mp home run anyway. o',e Not Florida Hospital on Aug. 25. She weighed 7 11)5., 10 with in the American League to pitch than bugs anyway, 	01I. Her sister Is Brittany. East pssmasg race, 	because the Red Sox e good 	Mrs. Wanner is the ftwrn.r flalil V11.... D . 	f!.J.i.. 	•L... 	__*...... .. 	- 

LA Nips Giants, 
Bucis Out By One 

uwied Press toteraitiped li1e to score Canny. 

Myron Whets's fist laidedo. 
Los Angela psvesnisd Monday rom 

Is dhe 	Ni. gans, Pllto 
tiuri swi$ a dowhl.4sadp, 

mon1i. Las than 12 bows 
Iatir, they laided_op(kuft,g 

ow York, 74 wid 74. 
Montreal to 	two from Qr,. 

- on fledwud Sin Pranclpco 
second baseman 1W Mad3ock 

, s. 	and ii In is IIeII, 
ad,plia split a psi, with 

Whit,, a 21y.ar.ojd out. 
1ali 	the opener 32 

but wlimisg the nI*cep 114, 
flkdiço.rlio,Ithe 
day by the Dodg,r. from their 

SanDWA*lajga$4aad 
Cindimati topped Hoedon 1.3. 

Nbuqatme farm club. leeks u 	issues- liners. 	 Maternal gindparentz  and Mrs. Walter 
-. 	i%V4UI. 

 are "jMr. "Ws reiege1p 	(4th, peebias 	be traced to the 	 fIJsJ liming 

	

Loulaiana.bo,n Ieft.had,r, me Yankan, who raJijed for 	Bethea of Sanford. Paternal grandparent is ban 	 Cale Darlington Darling 	_ (4 kg menu lo ta 1ng the ped few Yows. 	Monday night, leading Los ___ 	 emajcrlesgve'.flr,t eighwwtoIwves*hin5 	Edward Wagner of Sanford. Maternal great 

	

__ 	 W)S Wlimsr MOflda7 Ifl to soppost their we, be the 	grandparent is John Herbst of Orlando. 
fr.IIId permit (4 mensy, thei, Li as ranin to disopi. the MVIn to a $4 trtunpb 

u.., DARUNGTON,Lc. (UP!) - the prsa 	en Yarberoug 	caiitlous" In the final tape, 	five lets in the firM game c4a 	____ 
am 	

____ 	
he Mopped the Detroit Tigers on 	

OM Sme . , ft,34 
game. 	

andico that eziendad NASCAR 	csu. Yw. 	the end (4the hotly 	"I waai't taking any chances dcubh.hpsder, won by New wage,', fly ball 
to allow iei. 	Sal. To Aid Gymnastics 

'Ist's make it pisin: we're not knocking everyhdy ... Bid you the Dodgers' National League 
borough come home to conquer cisi4eMod race on the truacher. whatsoever when Darrell was York $4. And even though the WOCheO! ga to score the wtn 

id1ty ISIS - yes know who S ite. Yo'ri the pla
yers who We sdtotwogameso,er the the Southern MS for a record. an DarlUon track that hen dosing the gop." 	 Yankees druvPad 	rjgm 	oihl$ no in 	

The Sanford Gymnastics Association will have 
dularas d Unama and Ism, who me the to" Ian~ 

beret. and -npl to 	k4aJe, who gi
atthe 
 Giants.

k*ddft fourth tims NO&Y rKently boom resurfaced with 
	

11w dl. was cad and Waltrlp 54, they dill managed to pull 
OMb f8pluta, who do 'yew own thing, with 

 Theaisntagrabb.daquicks. and moved a top dose, to an enydia!L 	 said he knew IL 'My crew within five games (4 	"This Was the big one," said 	a grand opening and garage sale on Sept. 9 from 
far 

'1 panesfles, whO dilash using tranupsr
little or no regard
ent encases who S lead of eventual winner Don wiprecedesded third cusuece 	But Yarha'ous was able to made the dedsion to pet two leading 8nj 	one (4 McGrngor, who booMed hes 	10a.m. to 5 p.m., at Melodee Skating Rink, 25th 

Setton, I31o, bet the Dodgers U,, NASCAR title. 	repel the '4 I1enga, in part more tires on and that's what (lilt fmer pine fwmbanda, reCOrd to 1312 	
Street Sanford. 

the w 
PWUCduty 	by this WA~ yew bWwv* is 

lápp or dlehtIps (4 those abed you. 	 re 	beer Ed HaJIckI, 1.7, in 	"I've done it all hen:' said 	he didded agaied a really beet 
" 	 Scott McGragor, helped pitch Elsewhere In 	Al. Qet.. 	Anyone having items to donate for the sale may 

the fifth. 	 thy 	lddeirorwhog, 	timeconsumiag pit Mop to 	Yarborvugi, who won the the Baltimore Orion to a 5.3 land downed Toronto 5.4, 
toeing on y, playsis. More and mere hide or. Mulching the 	ftic Monday lid off with his isp In nearby Thmnsvllle. 	change Ida tl, near the end of Southern 	in iuss, isis, sal victory over the n.i sea. 	iiimessta 	 , 	

deliver them to the rink. Call 3fl.34 for pick-up 
ralawbenu',, tisyan; msieandmor,asa,gul,ug vaIiuiar41y 11th homer, Johnny Oates 	Yarborough, driving his the toow.boiw race. Waltrip 1570, is leading the irn 	"Nor t the cooler eet 	CoWes' o''eded i- . 	 and information on joining the association, 

	

th
e
ir

way .. Mt shy 
sal' they say. U yaa,the pros, can got away moved, to second on pinch letter mobile, penad the th.cher,4 	'Ike car wen ad op to rum op earnings. His $30,175 win often," was Gid*y's bad news 1$ and Mhlwagse dsI.sd 

ikd line cable, tkswg tamper tedran. wins they can't get followed with a single and Jumlor Jotmocnjurepsrsd Old. chengod thu and gained tsp. NASCAR field in points and ii here, I think I can pitch more Kane. City pit away 	

Dinners, Trips Auction Set 
with N. shy an't they? 	 Vic Dsvalillo's single. White flag 3.1 asconda ahead of his on send Urea," said Yar. Monday boosted his yearly for the Red Soz dler rwmhssg Sedttle $4 after losing the 
"llsol; you 

 1" talk ha 	to V*SC.edaisM 	e cane all Iii way lease when Waltrip, Us the ISS race _____________________________________________ 

Cal gel away with It (OtIWf..." 	 ran for Dsvaldlo and Dates closed challenger, Darrell borough, acknowledging he wen eatudngs to over $335,055. 	Ida incredible W7I lag to 351. doubLe.hssd,, opener 44.OW he son im to Wal to moulat M "ill latitier rain to till" 
 

	 711e Jewish Ommunity Center's Trip and 
pNsafsspigy bike as 	"led used of wsabd 	th .aby in IS, wianlew ares. mm he rti.qgp4 hi. aid Madloct relayed the ball 70.555. 

mind and mid to dde't wed Ii p then. Whim be finally m.. wildly to firM. 8W RU then 	"I'd rather be her, then 

	

____ 	

Restaurant Auction will be held September 17 at _ 	___ 	 ___ 	 singled to score L.pss, dole anywhere else," said Yar. 1 7:15 P.M. The public is welcome. _ _ 	 Dpe!i!au bed canad the pH ide a II.mlde delay that tt 	second and wood to third on borough. .1. averaged IiLm the 
_____ 

	

	

Dinners and vacation trips will be sold to the Marc Hill's throwing error mjdi. "I've been ruaaslng under highest bidden at the center, $51 N. Maitland belori aco,thg on Steve (ij. fosc and over fences around McXens, emly 9,15 learning fad, If he's (tying to become vey's gan.4$ng double. Dady here all my life." 
___ 	

Ave., Maitland. Donat ion Is $2. For information 
call 645.5933. 

.haide., 
 

he's sit. a 'plonhi Mast 	 Baker w.apped the tie with a 	Walirth. tfrlv4na f-.. 

Ma pere.sIj erode each puma. ad 
mentor of Congr,, in 	to cestha orp 	iiaga.4. md 51_n4.. a. Thse the Gno,eta Day bill brisSed thesugh the 
Senate, I did net win Ileise ss,.l .dll tha July. Da 
Auged 3, FIelded Caster mute I 	_' by ed* the f 	I.i4m.10 GtM*sg-ista Day for lepuiiuila II. (The 
holiday will New each yow the firM keá, w 
Laha Day.) 

(X co_s the helidey cans. along Is, lu. to make the 
lR$''Vk.-erevoa the mss*hly mpn.4m.. 
Mrs Mcqusde ad her frisdi las episs4 Ito wind 
tbi 	 Ip.dei en the 	( 	is a fono.0 "anther (4Wet VWgila's ag 	 d 
u.rruu.t1y sines on its nw' 	hem. &a 	halt) 

	

Wha Hallmark Israel of the hullday, I r 	spsdal Gme4i.,,,sa Day node Itoe pI.à-- in a record 
lizwsbut,sd(4(Mjga...it Autke4.law, gearIng op he '- L, Gme4,,a Day 

Ho. .51 Mrs. Mce sp.d Gradgareti Day? at a.p0s11 wib INN 	p-- 	l her chart is 

	

bearing her en IS. day's Psusdes - "ths 	it's ad rally 'or people Ilk. iii." Eves Son. P"' - ad  Ca. Gov. Moire toys be. invited Is (to tedtvItM. 
Mrs. McQdo's chile., ad gracktal*i, - qnw out from California to New York - will net Ml 	It home for Grsasrenis Day. 5.411.1k., (4ta,.leg did 

vied datig a siug. weekend in Aiged. And two of Mrs. 
cleldews dill bye lewby en the "old tkiIflipi4)$" (Pat 	I. how gren4a,ets. 

fladda Mrs. Mcquade hen ether aclivItine to kesp her hay. Lw 	tien to her work en thi saving ha* bead and he villa to shut-la, she is dalylag he. real add, 
licesas. When she rece(,,0 it, she will p its t--su 
with her hehad, a retired coal easretive vhs rurally 
link op r.sva*seg ad eskig he_s 	- 
Ono Sol t McQste's 	is moping tabs a more 

	

(Mis in Wed Virgin'-. of age IN or stave. 	se.de 
them, qadlesaures, puing suck q-'m. "Why do 
you 	k yes hate lived a hug?" 

"Met esy Se herasi Opt hat called Ike yet and 
tinre Is MIS 	dheug they are sea. to di" Mrs. 
McQuade ru,.fl.. mm's ISe kind of spEll she hope. to 
beta' through NatMil (lras4u-ets Day. 

Maria, McQuade, founder of National 
Grandparents Day, shsw,r, her sadlylded 
attention an three at her II grandchildren on 
the fruit perch Ot her home at Oak 54W, W. Vs. 

WomanBehindTheHoliday 

Pamper Elders On Grandparen 
By lSUA1A NcOOWKIL 	 _____ 

no" emidI.n 	 __ 
Marian McQuade is a Il-yesreld mother of 13 and grandaso(he, 01114.   
Bid she wan't 'I'sktng of herself whem ubee op  with idea he National Gra4suegs Day, width will be 

celebrated for the Bad Urn, Smdoy, September IS hIMONI, the W Vqida 	thinking of the 
lonely awslng him. rdisds she fredIy vinled. Like 
the women Who told her aadiy, 'ft's adsr for a mother to 	 _____ 
tube core of seven childless (has for levis ddlikea to take 
care of their iii11h" 

So, Mrs. McQendo diciJ.J on. day a year should beast 
enite for reccg,hl.Ig ow dots to ow eldars. "ft's. way of 	 ___ 

showing older people aene reepset and tosser and 	 __ 

rocogoltien while they',, IMug Mist of waiting .dll 	 ______ they dle and giving tke flewers," ike ss$a. 	 __ 

According to Mrs. Mcds, the day should be devoted 	 ___ tovilung one's graa4arunia - or any other older people one knows. 

	

"And dint jed talk to thorn," she ups. "tlet.n to 	 ____ them - and 
Mrs. McQsade lamed a let from her own grand. 

perets, edal1y her maternal graidloother, "Stie 
licked eactiy Ilk. Grassy "spitt 4.111w Un1, I; 
HhfltdIlIis')," elss recoils fadly. 

Mrs. McQo.de  dill nwnemba, her grapher rising 
before daylight to prepare a leeekfaet of has, blacetta 

	

and gravy over a wad *o,e. mm It was onto aai.Lhing 	 ____ 

	

the dothes, hoeing the gerMa, causing the vegetables, 	 _ 

milking the cow. feeding the dockees end cos'yUsg a loaf 
of freddy baked broad a lick nslghber. "And she could bop act een the creek ass rocks fader 
than I could, she a 	"I never new tier It down .dll aker dat." 
Mrs. McQuade believes the alduty get ha respect 

today. plinaily bica.. they aeldem live with their 
duildem and 'usdchijteus, "we Mauld ad let people enide Jill beca they are a certain age," She caa.1J,4 

Mardu 1573. That's when she talked Arch Moore, then 

Gmnarusgs 
 

Day. 

	

Her lobbying for a day hoaoing gran4areta began In 	 __ _ 	 ____ 

	

governor oiher date, iota proclaiming Wed Virginia 	 ___ 

Bud Mrs, MoQuade Ildil dip (tier,. Later tiM yew s
he get Sen. Jemhige Itwetelph to Udrodlaw beg4"n 

aethesishug lisp priekiwit to lose an amid Granets Day proclamation 
Mr MoQuade thus launchodam,, bitir-wriling 

L'i 	•; - 'Ta'T,. 
L_& A 
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Mayor N .C. Floyd Sr. of Altamonte Springs has 
signed a proclamation designating the week of 
September 11-17, 1978, as Civic Awareness Week 
In the City of Altamonte Springs. According to 
Mayor Floyd, Civic Awareness Week will be 
dedicated to special efforts of City officials and 
employees to "talk It over" with residents of 
Altamonte Springs. 

During Civic Awareness Week residents of 
Altamonte Springs are encouraged to visit their 
City Hail on Newburyport Avenue for a special 
tour and to visit the various departments to see 
how their local government operates. 

Savas Completes 'Knob Week' 
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Joseph N. Saves of Altamonte Springs was 
among acme NO freshmen who completed "Knob 
Week" at The Citadel, Charleston, S.C.. 

Savu was graduated from Bishop Monte High 
School where heparticipated in wresthng, 
gymnastics, Key Club, baseball, letterman club, 
Young life. Fellowship of Christian Athletes, and 
the Boy Scouts o(Amerca.HIs the ar,g Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Cole, 400 Hermitage Dr. 

Engineers Course Opens 
The Central Florida Chapter, Florida 

Estglaesring Society (FES, and the Cdlegs of 
04inesrlag at P'TU will again sponaor a twopart 
review course for the state's Pro(euicaj 
Engineering examination, 

ThIs year's course will begin with areas of 
fimdamees(aj theory, baghming Oct. 33, and follow with principles of practice, beginnIng Jan. I. The 
two Amu coincide with the two part of the PE exam. For information contact Dr. John Paul 
Hartman, Pill College of Engineering, phone 
4306) 275.2041. 

Demo Delegates Named 
Kathleen Reynolds, president of the Democratic Women's Club of Seminal, County, 

called a mad 	at the lls*ltage Ins to elect 
dspt. to the Slat, Cawepi Ion in Tamp.. Sept, 
2l'23. 

Delegates include the president, Loners 
P4obiey, vlc president, Virginia Netter, Anna Mae Wells and Corn. Camph.U. The alternate 
Jsat. in Kay (*li'kh. 
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